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Boomers exiting out of the labor force causing 
major wave s

Pre-Covid



Women, in particular, drove the U.S. labor force forward.

The Boomer 
Generation 
(1946 -1964) 
shaped our world

The U.S. Pre - Covid

They were a massive population 
of college educated, hard 
working, money focused, and 
upskill driven people.

Lab or Forc e  Pa rtic ip a tion  for Wome n (2 0 +)



Boomers exploded into 
retirement ages around 
2002
Baby boomers born: 1946 -1960 [Ages: 62 –75]
U.S. avg retirement age: 63 [official retirement age: 66]
We are at the tail end of peak baby boomer retirement: 10K/day

The U.S. Pre - Covid

Source: BLS



Millennials entered, 
boomers exited,
labor force participation dropped

The U.S. Pre - Covid

Source: BLS



Not just a perfect storm, a hurricane, 
tornado and  e arthquake  rolle d  into one  

Current labor crisis



Issue 1: Labor force 
participation needs to 
improve

Source: BLS, CPS

Current Labor Crisis



Source: BLS

Current Labor Crisis

7 Million
Job Openings

Pre -Covid

10.1 Million
J ob  Ope nings

Now

RESULT: 43% Job 
Openings Increase



Immigration is bouncing back but there is 
still a significant deficit

Current Labor Crisis

We are missing 2 million immigrants

Immigra nts  in the  Civilia n La bor Force  2010-2022

1990 - 99 977,500
2000 - 09 1,029 ,900
2010 - 19 1,063 ,3 00

2020 - 21 63 8 ,000

Ave rage  immigra tion numbe rs  pe r ye a r:

New international student 
enrollments fell 45.6% in 2020 -
21.  
Total foreign enrollments fell 15% 
to 914K.



Current Labor Crisis

1 out of every 4 
construction, farming and 
maintenance workers is 
foreign born

1 out of every 5 
manufacturing workers is 
foreign born

Did you know…?



~ 4 million people are 
on the  waiting list to  
be  proce s s e d  for e ntry.

Current Labor Crisis

For immigration, a few 
more things to consider. 

Immigra tion ce nte rs  
have  not re - s ta ffe d  
cons ula te s  making 
backlogs e ve n wors e .

Birth  and  une mployme nt ra te s  a re falling in 
countrie s  we  a lways  re lie d  upon.

Undocume nte d  worke rs  
from Me xico have  
plunged 1.9M from 
2010- 2019  while  the  
re s t of the  world  
inc re as e d  by 500K. 
Me xico’s  une mployme nt 
ra te  is  lowe r than the  
US a t 3 .5%.



BOTTOM LINE

The US needs 3 - 5 
million more workers 
to meet the needs of 
the economy

Current Labor Crisis

A full recovery of our 
labor force participation 
rate, may get us 3M.

It would take record low 
unemployment combined 
with at least 1M additional 
legal immigrants to fill the 
gap.



You can’t employ what you don’t have

The future labor crisis



● the  popula tions  we  a lre ady have  or
● the  popula tions  we  can ga in 

through immigra tion

Workers can 
only come from 
two sources:



We’re living below the 
2.1 birth replacement rate
We can’t employ what we don’t have

The Future Labor Crisis



“In 2020, the U.S. grew 
by just 1.1 million. Last 
year, we added only 
393,000 people.”

- The Atlantic, 
March 28, 2022

The Future Labor Crisis

New record low 
birthrates each of the 
past 2 years



US population 
growth by 
decade
1790 to 2020 (estimated) censuses 

The Future Labor Crisis

Gre a t De pre s s ion ha ngove r



“By 2034, older adults will outnumber 
children for the first time in U.S. history.”

The Future Labor Crisis

Demographic Drought: Bridging the gap in our Labor Force



From 2011 to 2021, the vast majority of the 
US saw their working age population shrink

The Future Labor Crisis

Change in Over -65 Population, 2011 -2021

The US over -65 population has grown by 16.1M people in 
the last decade. 

Change in Under -25 Population, 2011 -2021

The US under -25 population has declined by 2M people 
in the last decade. 



Challenges and 
opportunities for Park 

County, CO

Colorado in Focus



While most of the country struggles to 
raise their Labor Force Participation Rate, 
Park County has soared

Source: Lightcast

Colorado in Focus



Growth of Park County’s over -60 population has 
outpaced growth of the under -20 population. 

Source: Emsi Burning Glass Population Demographics

Colorado in Focus



While income is rising in Park County, it is actually 
growing slower than the national average 

Source: U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics and Federal Reserve Bank of St. Louis

Idaho in Focus

From 2010 to 2020, the US Per Capita Personal Income 
increased 57.7% while in Park County it increased 49.6%



Solutions for dealing 
with a declining 
labor force



What about 
the robots?

Estimates say that 
improvements in AI and 
Robotics will net 12M 
more jobs by 2025.

Moving Forward



Interactive voice 
response software 
was first implemented 
in the 1970s, yet…

Moving Forward

According to Emsi Burning Glass data, 
we have 100,000 customer service job 
openings in the U.S. right now



The only way to get our labor force back to healthy levels is to 
ac tive ly s e e k out the  une ngage d

It’s not about the 
employed vs. unemployed, 
it’s about the disengaged



Onboard and 
upskill quickly

Keep your people, 
stage your rewards

Short - term strategies

Raise 
wages

Offer non-wage 
incentives

Go to where the 
potential workers are

Moving Forward



Long - term strategies

Make workforce planning 
an executive level 

conversation

Identify your best workers 
quickly and create career paths 

for them

Make the workplace more 
efficient—combining jobs or 
removing of wasteful steps

Build partnerships with 
prisons, colleges, high 
schools, trade schools

Moving Forward



https://www.hbs.edu/managing - the - future - of-work/Docume nts /re s e a rch/hidd e nworke rs 0 9 03 20 21.pdf

Examples of hidden workers

Pe ople  with le s s  
advantage d  

backgrounds

Pe ople  with a  
d is ab ility

Long te rm 
une mploye d

Ve te rans

Pe ople  with s potty 
e mployme nt

Me nta l he a lth  
cha lle nge s

Chronic  he a lth  
prob le ms

Pos t re tire e s

Care give rs Ex- offe nde rs

Subs tance  
abus e  his tory

Learnings from 
“Hidden Workers: 
Untapped Talent”*

Focus on specific groups of 
untapped talent pools vs all

Why?  It is cheaper to make 
some adjustments than a bunch

Reduce background checks to 1 
year. - Axios, Mar 28th, 2022

Moving Forward

https://www.hbs.edu/managing-the-future-of-work/Documents/research/hiddenworkers09032021.pdf


Focus on region -specific strategies 
Your region’s population is unique. Use that data to inform your strategies. 

Population age : Is there a large number of college students? A high % of retirees? 

Regional diversity : What challenges and opportunities affect specific groups? Are some groups 
underrepresented in the local economy?

Skills gaps : Do the needs of area businesses match the skills of the area’s workforce?

Migration patterns : Is your area attracting new talent, or losing people to other regions?

Education : How much of the workforce has a degree or training that’s relevant to the current job 
market?

Moving Forward



Know your people

Moving Forward

Not every group wants the same benefits from a job. 

Source: “Randstad Employer Brand Research: EVP Driver Importance by Age,” 2021

Gen Z (51%) values workplace diversity more than any other age group.

Millennials (53%) want a clear career path to advancement.

Gen X (44%) wants the option to work remotely. 

Boomers care most about salary (70%) and work/life balance (73%) .

Moving Forward



Nathan Foss

nathan.foss @lightcast.io

https://www.linkedin.com/in/nathan - foss -2a739a11a/
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